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In Romance?

Contributed by the High School 
Publicity Committee

ie subject or teachers' salaries 
insidered In the third nnd final 

ol the report of a Southern 
'allfornla teachers' committee 
vhich appeared In the IMX An- 

Keles School Journal -April 3. Tho 
irst and second parts were re- 
irlnted In the last two issues of 
he Hera 1.1.

THE SCHOOLS REPLY 
Then, what Hbout leuohi-rs? Are 

hey not a favorwl class, with a 
ontfortilhlr snlary and an ewy 
nh. untouched by tin iliftr^s of 
In- rest of society?

s tho te.ai-her. . . .

The name of Alexander Klrkland, 
above, film player, Is belnK linked 
with that of Ann Harding and 
sources close to the pair predict • 

romance.

Gardena Group 
Asks Relief From 
High Assessment

Claim Cost of Improvement
On Western Avenue

Excessive

Heli.-r ironi assessments in

:ir,o. formed lor Hie improvement 
of \VcKU-rn avenue, is demanded 
in a 'p.-litinn placed before the 

_kuard of .supervisors this week by 
a group of property owners within 
the district lylnv In the vicinity

The iK-tit loners ask that the 
supervisors /'apply t,i the payment 
of Interest or principal a part ol' 
the money received by the county 
from the gasoline las, or portions 
of other funds." The assessment 
nr $11 a limit foot Is excessive, 
tli- petition further states.

County improvement district No.
350 was Inn,led for the installat 
of sewers au.l pavement in West 
ern avenue in (Surdena. District
351 adjoins it. formed for the im 
provement of Western avenue > 
paring, curbs and walks.

. Headquarters For 
Women's Employment 
Located On Narbonne

I-OMITA. Tho Voter*' Leagu 
has established lieadiiiuirtefs fo 
women who will be engaged i 
sewing under the arrangement pro 
vlded by the K. I-\ 'C. directed b 
the c.,unty welfare bureau.

Several lowing machines nr 
needed for .the worl; which wl 
provide women with employmen 
at a wage of J3.20 per day. Per 
miasion to prooeed with the wor 
WUR given by Mr. llauni of th

tratlons for the work are beln, 
taken.

All Ijimlta women whn-.or 
heads of rnnillles. widows or sin 
Kle women, without other mean 
of support, are entitled to ix-glste 

The locul headquarters will I 
at the store building at 24CU Nai 
bonne avenue. Materlalu are fin 
nislit-d by tho, IU-d Ooss, alreail 
cut In lie mailc Into gurments. Tl 

' finished articles are returned l 
the Ked Cross fur distribution l 
needed.

Letters to the 
Editor

Tin
I I>P< l IS

iitlxi- and lirnlhei-s, who ha\e 
.. ,.n nut or work fur months or 
ears, and keeping up the tux aii'l 
i-.stiraiii'M payments.

Actual figures show that no 
ithcr single group contribute* so 
Mid-ally to Hoy Scouts, Y. M. r.
*.. unemployment relluf, anil other 
ii-Kani/ations for community wel-

Should not the teachers taUe a 
inlary out along with other public
 mplnyees?

They have ilone so. The reduc- 
ion In the I.osl Angeles school 
mdget last year was appioxlniate- 
y $7.000,000.

Hi-cause of the change in living. 
oHts. Is not the teacher's salary 
»orth •>«<•/, more than in 192S? If 
his were true, it would apply to 
II salaries as well as the teachers.
However. II Is not true. By 

dual computation, cost of rent, 
lothlng, and groceries lias de 

creased about "iV/,. Interest, tn- 
36, doctors' anjl. dentists' 
professional expenses, pay-

aml stat.
deci

institute about half 
teacher's expendi-if the averas 

urea.
Therefore, his cost of living Is 

ibout 7<4',( less. His salary has 
ilready lioen cut more than thut

Reducing taxes liy cutting small 
»alaries Is economically unsound.

Nevertholess. the schools cost an

e done about It. 
Next to food and shelter, educa- 

ion is the most important clnlm 
f the child upon'adults. Vtve 

public education is by far the 
greatest, most valuable, most «»- 

nslve government undertaking 
Instead of looking at the eoat 

schools as a huge hulk going 
it, think of the returns coming 
L The education of each child 
>st8 less than a dollar a day; 
ad state, county, and district 
mds combine to pay that dollai 

 tlje price of two golt hall*. 01 
wo or threw movie seats, or five 
rt six gallons of gasoline 
Is It worth it? Is any other 

tax dollar giving so much In re 
turn? Are there not belt

economize than taking any part 
of this dollar away from the child?

Mrs. Doan's Brother 
Is Killed In Crash

Dr. U. A. Warren of \.o* An 
geles. brother of Mrs. L. O. Doa 
of Torrance Iwiilevard. was Ir 
stantly killed when the car whic 
he was driving skidded Into 
telegraph pole at Riverside Sumiu 
evening. Dr. Warren was retu 
ing from a fishing trip with t 
companions. One of his co 
panions was killed and thu otl 
sustained a fractured skull.

Funeral services were held Tu 
day afternoon at Oullnh chapel 
IXIB Angeles and the remains w 
taken to Kedlund* for burial.

rn-

Book Borrowara Plea«« Not* 
STOCKTON (I.'.I'.) Ulp Vu 

Winkle had nothing on a book re 
tumid to I he local library thl 
week. The book wan burrowed I 
1911  S2 years ago.

S-P- 
DOLLAR DAYS

MAY 26-27-28-29-3O
(RETURN LIMIT JUNE •)

Roundtrip Examples :

San Franeiaco $10.2* $22.75

Portland 24.55 64.75

Del Mont* 8.25 18.50

Pho.nix 9.20 27.80

El Paio 17.65 52.86
Santa Barbara 2.30 5.25
S.cr.m.nto «.80 16.26
Shaita Spring! 14.70 48.47)

SlmUt, kvftn,

Whether for pltMiut or biuinnt, chU fa A* da* to 
when yon can 01)07 «U *• eomfoft, aafety, tad 
of train travel for approximately U • amlte-to 
where in the Wen.

Compare the eramplee of tegnUr lint tod "Dallas- Pal*! 
fare* in the panel above. Not* how moth yom tare.

boujutDAY TICEBTC now ON wuB-on TOVM vo0«ft

Southern Pacific
CHAS. RUTLEDCE, Agent, Pacific Electric Station. ' 

Phone Torrance 20.

Poppy Days - Friday, May 26 to Wednesday, May 31

The Symbol of A Nation's Grateful Remembrance!
/^IIFTEEN years since the joyful news of the Armis- 

tice rang around the world. To most of us the 
time has passed quickly. It seems only yesterday that 
we reviewed our returning heroes marching home. The 
cheers and tears of joy are still vividly before us.

But what long years they have been to those mourn 
ing Gold Star Mothers. What long years they've been 
to those crippled, shell-shocked, blinded and maimed 
martyrs, many of whom are but merely marking time 
to the relief that will be theirs when taps are sounded. 
What price glory if they be denied on this day dedicated 
to remembrance.

There is no tribute that can recompense for what 
they have contributed. But we can manifest to them 
that they are not forgotten. Our debt can only be 
expressed in the honor, reverence and admiration for 
their nobility. Their victory and sacrifices will stand 
as national heritage to enrich the loyalty and patriotism 
of American posterity.

We've adopted the Poppy as a mute acknowledg 
ment of the honor we accord them. As we wear it on 
our breasts may its red glow warm their hearts, cheer 
their spirits and temper their ills. May it convey to 
them the message of a nation's undying gratitude.

,.. _ Bert S. Crossland Unit 170, American Legion Auxiliary
vt. Thin Space Is Donated to This Most Worthy Cause by the Publishers of the Torrunee Herald.
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